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President’s Message
Dear Guild Members,
The April meeting will be the annual Silent Auction and Tool Sale. We will start
the meeting at 10:00 with a short meeting then adjourn to the workshop for the
silent auction. Members may bring their tools and equipment they wish to sell.
Please come early to get your sale items displayed and the auction sheet completed be fore the meeting starts.
On May 10th, there will be a Guild Orientation Class from 10:00am until noon.
Cliff Daniels and Mike Key will explain some of the Guild history, the benefits and
guidelines, and the use of the workshop. All members are welcome and especially
the newer members who haven’t had this class. Lunch will be served after the
class.
After the last meeting the wood rack was sorted and organized. All the prices of
the lumber were marked down substantially. At the April meeting much of the
lumber in the storage bins will be up for sale and auction. I’m told there are some
really nice boards in there.
I’m looking forward to the meeting and auction. I’m hoping to find some good
buys and have a good time.
See you there,
Ray
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GUILD

PLAN AHEAD FOR THIS
YEAR’S

ANNUAL SHOW!
Start working on your entry
TODAY!

PATRONS

We are very fortunate to
have the following patrons
who support the Guild. They
are excellent suppliers of
products or services in the
local area that provide
monetary support or allow
us to use their various facilities for Guild functions:
J.R. PREWITT & ASSOCIATES,
INC.
Independent
Insurance Agent—Founded in
1974, J. R. Prewitt & Associates, Inc. is a family owned
agency that has grown to one
of the largest firms in the
Birmingham area. Representing over a dozen insurance
carriers, the agency provides a
full spectrum of insurance
services to over 3500 clients.
From individuals to multi-state
corporations, the agency prides
itself on it’s loyal, long term
client base as a result of unparalleled customer service.
Contact us for your personal,
business, or professional insurance needs.

New Members
The Alabama Woodworkers Guild would like to extend a warm welcome to
our new members!

Jonathon Payne, David Holcomb, Kris Shields and
Joe Kerns
WELCOME!
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The most current WEC calendar is always available on-line at: http://freecal.brownbearsw.com/awg

WEC MARCH 2014-APRIL 2014 CALENDAR

2146 Highland Ave. South,
Birmingham, AL 35205
Telephone (205)-933-9207
Fax (205)-930-0450
THE AWARDS & ENGRAVING PLACE is a full service
engraving shop, offering both
laser and flatbed rotary engraving. We engrave directly
on wood, glass, plastic, and a
variety of coated metals. We
offer plaques, glass and acrylic
awards, trophies, interior signs
and name badges. We have
been in business in Hoover
since 1987. Contact Ken
Murer, The Awards & Engraving Place, 1919 Hoover Court,
Birmingham, Al 35226, (205)823-7676 fax(205)-822-1111
AFFORDABLE
WOOD
TOOLS by Paul Varden
Wood Lathe accessories to fit
any size wood lathe. Screw
Chucks, Face Plates and Tool
Rest. General Machining also
available. Paul Varden-Master
Machinists-35 years of experience.
7029 Dickey Springs Road
Bessemer,AL 35226
H-205-428-9945
C-205-908-9945
email-paul2010@directv.net
SARA’S TAX SERVICE
100 Foust Avenue, Hueytown,
AL 35023
205-497-4020 Fax 205-4974011
SNOW’S
SHARPENING
SERVICE Ed Snow can take
care of all of your saw blade
sharpening needs. You can
leave and pick up your blade at
Woodcraft or you can contact
Ed at 205-218-1885 or
redsnow_3@hotmail.com
WOODCRAFT Helping you
make wood work.
www.woodcraft.com
205-988-3600
Mr. James Corlew
Tom Williams BMW
1000 Tom Williams Way
Irondale, AL35210
Mr. Dean Vette
Tom Williams Lexus
1001 Tom Williams Way
Irondale, AL 35210
Ms. Lily Young
Tom Williams Porsche/Audi
3001 Tom Williams Way
Irondale, AL 35210
Mr. Mike Long
Land Rover Birmingham
3000 Tom Williams Way
Irondale, AL 35210
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Mr. Gerald Savage
Tom
Williams
Collision
Center
1874 Grants Mill Road
Irondale, AL 35210
Mr. Tad Lidikay and Mr.
Jeff Lidikay
Southland Wood Products,
Inc.
Hardwood and Softwood —
Moulding and Dimension
270 Newsome Road
Wilsonville, AL 35186
Phone/Fax: 205-669-1959

April Program: Tools and Supplies Auction!
We will have a combination Silent Auction and Live Auction at the April
meeting. Bring your extra and no longer needed tools, wooden projects,
wood, etc. to the April 19th meeting at the Woodworking Educational Center. Also bring plenty of money, there will surely be something that you just
can't do without. Pat Bush has agreed to be the auctioneer for a number of
special items and that will be fun to witness even if you are not in the bidding. The silent auction will be conducted as in the past with a form lying beside the item being sold. Some items may have a minimum reserve set which
starts the bidding at a specific price. If you are interested in an item, place
your bid on the sheet, but watch out for those competitors overriding your
bid! You will need to be alert and agile as the bidding ends (unfortunately
both of those attributes are a stretch for me).
(Please note: The guild asks that 10% of all transactions be donated to the
Guild. It is for a great cause and optional donations in excess of 10% are very
much appreciated.)
Ed

March Meeting Recap
Ronald Young was our guest speaker at the March meeting. Mr. Young gave
a wonderful talk on the process of preparing wood from a standing tree to
seasoned lumber suitable for furniture. Mr. Young's main presentation was
showing his portfolio of furniture and special pieces that he has made. His
skills and craftsmanship were obvious. He has taken on very challenging projects and completed each with remarkable success and high quality. Listening
to a master craftsman talk about woodworking always inspires me. It makes
me realize how much I need to improve but at the same time encourages me
to try new, even more difficult and complex, projects. I was particularly impressed with his pictures and discussion of his reproduction of General Lee's
grandfather clock. Mr. Young builds furniture and wooden items for himself,
his family and a few clients. Anyone that has one of his pieces has a real
treasure.
Ed
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Mentoring
NOTE: You must be a member of the Guild to be eligible to participate mentoring
classes.
Are you an intermediate or beginner woodworker with an itch to raise your woodworking skills a notch or two? Do you have a special project in mind, but are just a bit
uneasy about getting underway? Looking for tips to save time and effort, plus get better results?
Here's what you need to do: join a Guild mentored group now. It's the way to go for
all of the above with others at your skill level, and best of all, at no cost except for
materials.
Refer to Shop Schedule for schedule of mentoring sessions
Some examples of topics offered:
Bench Making
Table Saw instruction
Lathe Fundamentals
Pen Turning
Hand Tools - sharpening and techniques
Furniture Building - Chairs, Table tops, Tables
Instruction in - Router table use
Instruction in - Jointer, Planer use
Dovetail jig making
Hand-cut Dovetails
Pocket Hole Jig Instruction
If you have questions on woodworking technique, tool usage, or
buying equipment or tools, feel free to contact a Guild mentor.

John Lawson
Mike Key
Eddie Heerten

Bob Moore
Dwight Hostetter
Bill Newman
Brian Stauss
Cliff Daniels
Buzz Kelly
Lynn Smith
Pat Bush
A.R. Bray

Furniture repair, band saw, track saw
Dovetail jig
Lathe, furniture, table saw, hand-cut dovetails,
bowl turning
Hand tool sharpening, table saw, joiner, planer
Lathe, segmented turning, baskets
Boxes, jointer
Cabinet construction
Scroll saw, jointer, band saw
Finishing and stringing
Toys
Jointer, planer
Draw knife, planes, hand tools, antique hand tools

Contact the above by email or phone as listed in the Membership Directory or email
Ron Griffin at: sawandsplinters@gmail.com
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Addition to the Shop

The Guild has added a new Edge Sander to the Shop!
Eddie Heerten, seen here congratulating Chris Mazur
on the successful seminar that helped fund the purchase of the Edge Sander, was the first Guild Member
to use the newly installed sander.

Comfort Bucket
We appreciate your donations to the comfort bucket! The money raised there helps the Guild pay
the bills at the WEC.
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Directions to the Woodworkers Education Center (WEC)

From I-65, take Exit 238 (Highway 31). Turn north
on U.S. Highway 31, go 0.6 miles and turn left on
State Highway 119 South. Go 3.0 miles south on
Highway 119 and turn right on County Highway 12.
Go 2.1 miles on Highway 12 until it ends at County
Highway 17. Turn right on Highway 17 and the WEC
is 0.3 miles on your left. There is a large WEC sign
at the entrance.
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About Us
Alabama Woodworkers Guild
Newsletter is published monthly for
its members and other interested
parties. Guild meetings are held
monthly on the third Saturday at
9:00 a.m. at the Woodworking Education Center, 10544 Hwy 17,
Maylene, AL 35114
Information concerning the Guild
may be secured by calling Walter
Barnett, Treasurer at (205) 9339207.

205-988-3600
205-988-3612
www.woodcraft.com
WC511@aol.com

Store Hours
M - T - W - F: 9AM - 7PM
Th: 9AM-9PM
Sat: 9AM-6PM
Sun: Noon-5 PM
Our new address is:
2215B Pelham Parkway
Pelham , AL 35124

Directions:
Take I-65 to Exit 246.
Take Highway 119 West (Cahaba Valley Road) 3/4 of a mile to US 31.
Turn right on US 31 and travel north approx. 0.3 mi.
Our store is on the right (east) side of US 31.

The Alabama Woodworkers Guild, Inc.
P.O. Box 26665
Birmingham, AL 35260

www.
alabamawoodworkersguild
.org

Phone
Fax
Website:
e-mail:

